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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, P ersonal and G eneral News F urnished  in Condensed 

P a ra g ra p h s  fo r th e  Convenience o f the  Busy Reader

TAWAS CITY SCHOOLS
O'APRIL, 1921, WEATHER REPORT I 
11 The w eather for April was very | 

^ mild in comparison with the same

VOTE ON PROPOSITION FOR 'O- 
NEW CITY HALL

, Hfc w  T r k k T  evenhiV uy petition ^  boy8’ and e ' rW  b a 8 e b a 1 1  teamS month in 192o’ The warmest day of the 
was prTsented^gned by a goodly per- ^  in Alabaster Friday after- month oeeurred on the 26th when a

- • «oon. _ temperature of 76 was recorded. A
Be sure and patronize the baked minimum temperature of 18° occurred

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv Fire insurance, Fred Swartz, adv-tf
Don’t  forget to patronize your Ta- Mrs. Delia Ely went to Bay City on

was City Auditorium. adv-tf business Thursday.
A rthur Buck of Lupton visited -at Rev. B. H. Thomas of Bay City was

centage of the  tax-payers of the  city,

asking that the c o u n c il  subm a a  prop- ^  ^  a t FcrBugon's st0re given Qn thc ls t. As a compars o n ( the rec-

of thc benefit of ^ u 920

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week i imn 

Our Neigfhborinir City on the East

.. T o n5fv uoll nnfi fire en. the atletic assoc atlon. of 64o on the 2 i s t and a minimum of
crcc ing c rnnnprt or, with the The Enlrlish 10 class have finished 10<> ^  6 th. The mean temperaturehouse m connect’ on w.th the the ^  o{ and ^  study ^  ^  mo;ith was ^  ^  c^ paredg n e  
Community Memorial building.

Mrs. R. G. McMullen was' a 
itor in Bay City on Tuesday.

H. K. M ctlarg Was in Chicago on
poetry for two weeks. . with 3 8 .3 " 'f or April. 1920. The total business the forepart of the weeL

th e lo m e  o f  CtaA Tanner last Friday, a visitor in the city a few days the , th ™ cir i ^ " f l ^ M a y M th as the r h ^ h u r s S  !’iaciPita to n  ,o r  th;  “ ^ ^ 7 ?  w  on W elesd ay , May I L a  nine pound
Highest market price paid for poul-1 past week. date for holdin|; a special eiection for he a t tba h gb 8cha0‘ ) b“” day |inches as compared w;th 3.32 inches ^

try. Thos. Galbraith, Tawas City..adv Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- rpose if vot,ng upon the propo- a" d T„ - 7 antic\Z l in g  writing on it f°'' A.Prl1. .19?9,' f °  Mr- 'lnd Mrs- W‘ B- Murray went to
Percy N. Thornton and Miss Edith rectly by W. B. Murray, opt.c.an, s .tio^  h o o , -  antic,patm g writing than Aprll of lastyen r. % nches o Tuesday| where they attended

Sawyer visited the form er’s parents East Tawas. 8  V Thc fact tha t a new city hall and ‘ _  * finished the !?c°W ^ a8f reC0r * nf Indt vPnr the jewelers’ convention this week,
at Hale last Sunday. Mrs. Wm. Ross of Glennie was a place to house the fire apparatus is The Latin 1 6  against none for AprH of last y ear., Mrg garah Mnes ie{t Tuegday

Regular meeting of Tawas City guest a t the home of Mr. mid Mrs. S. d d without question. st^dy 0! , se^U®nc® of ,  ' 1qo<1 havp In all, the season is a t present approx-
Chapter 0 . E. S. next Tuesday even- Ferguson over Sunday. *  The 'ancient barracks that has served ! The ' imately one month earlier than for the
:n„ Mav 17 Initiation. Mrs. Maud Lentz of Bay City was a  & .  hall for SQ many years is an finished the study of Woodworth and game per ^  for 1 9 2 o.
' Mr and Mrs. Chas. VanHom of guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. unsight>ly buildinp and badly situated will begin the study of Dequincey .m- Meteorological Record
Ithaca have been visiting relatives Peter Anderson a day or two this fo r the puipose fo r which it is used* I f t ^  aH expenses were paid we have max!mum* ‘ i ..................... ^ 3 ,
here during the past week. week. Bv combining the new city hall w ith 1 ftVhihit which w 11 be an minimum..............................

M r  a n d  M r s .  W m .  Radloff of De- Mrs. Frank Middleton and s o n * t he Memorial Community building the I $17. a rt exhibit which 1 Mean ...........................................................................‘ ,
tro it have been visiting relatives and Russell, and Mrs. Fred Marsh of Glen- city will have a b a n d s o m e  b u i l d i n g  a n d  j d̂ d e d  am0^  fo r Maximum...................... 76° on the 26th
friends here the past week. nie visited a few days Ih e p a s tw e ek  , ^  cost will be 1ess than it would if j tb t P0 1 ? ™ 8  of Purc^ a^ pictura • Minimum...................... ..18  on the 1st

Ex-Governor Sleeper and his bank- with their mother, Mrs. Edith M arsh,, hall and firc house were to M ss Worden s hustlers have the Greategt dail 3 4  on
ing partner, Mr. Merrick, were busi- in this city. j  . be built separately. ! ^ ed,t / or ^  the m°St t l C k e t 8  f0r Precipitation
ness visitors in the city .a day or two Mrs. H. Sieloff left Tuesday evening The propos:t jon bas been favorably1 th<; a rt ex 1 ^
ths week. for a visit with relatives and friends commented upon by many 0f  our citi-

Miss Ruth Peterson left Wednesday in Detroit. She will also visit her son, zeng Rnd ^  tberc ig any 0 oD0sition to 
morning for her home a t Leroy after Will, a t the Howell sanitarium before project  it has failed to make itself

heard. I t s anticipated tha t the propo
sition will carry by a good majority

spending several months a t the home returning home 
of her sister, Mrs. Jas. E. Ballard. A pleasant surprise party was giv- 

Miss Edith Sawyer returned last en Wednesday, May 4, a t the home of 
Saturday from Detroit, where she has Ernest Mueller, the occasion being 
been employed fo r some time, and will his twenty-first birthday. The evening 
again make her home in Tawas City, was spent in playing progressive pea- 

The eighth grade examinations are 1 nut and other games. Prizes were 
■ progress in various parts of the awarded as follows: Firsts to Martin of your paper, hopmg to learn some-

AS OTHERS SEE US
Editor Herald:—

A short time ago I sent for a copy

"  :  , l  T  ,  in  a n d  A n m n d .  S t a l l , : r  b n . b ,  l l ' t a  • ;  “  J

served Got any m erchants in the place ? W hat tbe >administra tio n  of justice. Our

Total, 3.82 inches.
M argaret Stickncy and M argaret 

Osborne, who have been absent on jg^b
account of illness n their homes, Number of days with .01 inch or 
have returned to school. more precipitation, 1 1 .

We are especially interested in our c iear> 17; partly cloudy, 4; cloudy, 9.
pupils attending school every day a n d _________ ________
ask the cooperation of every parent. O’-------------------------- 6

Tawas C ty made its entry into the ' | LOWER TOWN LINE J
debating field F rd a y  evening a t Al- 0  

pena. Thc debate was a very interest
ing one and hinged upon the question 
whether compulsory arb tration of la
bor d'snutes should be made a part of

learned
.................................................................  ▼ „ • _  t   J  T J n l l o a H  V 3 I V  111.V i e  I IU X I 1  i t .  »» O v . i v .  i t i M v v w /

city

80 The forty-seventh annual meeting and the guests departed at an early do they sell, and a t what price. Why, team took the negative side and though 
of the Michigan Pioneer and Histori-1 hour. lbare not even a market rep0rt m I defeated, felt th a t the benefits gamed

Mrs. John Halligan visited in Bay 
City Thursday of this week./

Mrs. C. C. Callan was in Bay City 
on business this week Thursday.

Rev. Edinger has been in Ann Arbor 
this week attending the diocesian con
vention. <•

Mrs. Roy McMurray returned Tues
day morning to her home in Saginaw 
after visiting relatives here fo r a few 
days.

morning fo r Pontiac, where she will Mr. and Mrs. Will Youngs of Stui- 
visit with her daughter fo r a season . 1 geon Point were visitors a t the home 

The American Legion show, “Sittin’ : 0f R. J . McMullen in this city last 
Pretty” is to be given in the op era ; week end.
house next Wednesday evening, May Mr. and Mrs. Paul T ift of Sturgeon
18th. PoiiA visited with Capt. Frank Small

Mrs. C. F. Klump returned last Sat- and family a t Ottawa Point last Fri-
urday from Detroit, where she had day and Saturday.
been visiting with relatives and friends The Presbyterian Sunday school

! for more lh"n  two weeks. will meet a t 10:30 next Sunday mom-
' Mr. and M n. R. G. McMullen and 1 ing. All who are not attending other

lo ta i, 0 .0 ^ 5l‘c,,^a- Mr and Mrs. John Quarters motored Sunday schools are welcome to join
G reatest m 24 hours, 1 inch on the ^  ^  Sun,lny and visited with us An invitation is extended to

with friends and relatives: all parent-s and adults interested in
A dancing party is being given at Presbyterian work, as a large Bible 

the Holland ball room Saturday even- class is being organized. The service
ing, music to be furnished by Lorenzo’s will be held a t 10:30 each Sunday
orchestra from West Branch. ! morning.

The Philathea class of the M. E .; ---------------------------
church enjoyed a social evening a t the MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM
home of Mrs. Arthur Evans last Tues- Mothers’ Day was observed at theOtto Berg visited Sunday evening 

with George McGerty.
Henry Bond was a business caller 

on the Hemlock Monday.
Miss Florence Graves spent the week 

end with Misses Isabelle and Katherine 
Trainor.

Mrs. G. W. McGerty, who has been 
much better a t

gram a team to contest for place.Among those who have moved from Lodge as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Do they nave mercnanrs
Detroit to Tawas on account of the Henry Kane. Messrs. Bechill and th in g . Any land for sale there Why
change in the D. & M. offices are Mr. I Johnson enjoyed their first trout fish- .here in Lansing merchants tell u 
and Mrs. James F. Mark. Mr. Mark ing and succeeded in landing several what they have to sell and at 
is employed in the auditing depart- fine specimens. They were very much pr ce, dry goods groceries, meat mar- 
• t  1 impressed with the fine scenery around | kets, the man who has a farm  to sell,

The last regular meeting of the , the lakes and the AuSable river d is - , ahorse  or cow, or pig, yes even a rab- 
Twentieth Century club will be held |tric t in the vicinity of Five Channels 
a t the home of Mrs. Mae Dease on Sat- and Cooke dams.
urday, May 14. Two weeks from that ---------------------------
date the club will have their annual Gq q D NEWS FOR THE BASEBALL 
“guest day.” FANS

Mr., and J lrs . W. H. Pringle and Next Sunday m arks the opening of  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ..........................
family of Mclvor spent Sunday with the baseball season for the D. & M. bu7 lds“Up7"pap7^Is*advertising, not 
Mr. Pringle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. league, composed of six teams, Tawas subscI.ipt on though of course they 
G. A. Pringle, in this city. I t was cityi E ast Tawas, Hale, Alabaster, ^  needed too
W alt’s birthday and his mother m ade: Hemlock and Omer. The season will Jf any ^  came there to ,ook for
him a big birthday cake in honor of total eighteen games for each team , )and js there any for sa,e ,  Could a
the occasion. beginning May. 15 and ending Sept. 11. fel)ow get his dinner there> or a bed

The box social given by the O. E. S. The schedule of these games appears ̂  j b e  nigbt 7 Can you buy a house
in another column. there. Or a cow. or hog, or hen? Have

The teams all have a strong line-up you any factorieSi 01. any market for
and some fast and exciting games may cream) butter, eggs, sugar beets,
be lioked for by the baseball enthus- p.ck]es> or in fact anything else?

reports from most tif*the surrounding 
villages.

I commonly judge a place by its 
paper. L ve people advertise. Editors 
must live as well as others. If you 
want a paper, support it. And what

WHAT THE SCHOOL SURVEY HAS 
ACCOMPLISHED 

D urng  the recent school survey of ^
Iosco county, out of 1114 pup.ls which Mr and Mrg Henrv Fahselt viBite(J 
we have heard from 69 are brushing, ^  ^  Mrs Fahsel(..s parentSi
their teeth daily, 63 have increased ,n Mr ap Mrs 0Uver Yacks 
weight, 127 have had dental work

a t Sawyer's hall Monday evening was 
a very successful affair, the sum of 
$50.45 being taken in. A short pro
gram of music and readings was giv
en, one of the pleasing features of iasts of the county.
which was a  selfertfra oh' the bagpipes --------------
by N. D. MurchV00* attired  in the 
full regalia of a fcotclr/bagpiper.

Mrs. Burley Wilsot enftertained last 
Saturday afternoon a  delightful 
quilting party in horn ^  of her niece,
Miss Frances E. WilsoiV/bA five o’clock 
dinner was served. The place cards 
consisted of notes, upon opening and 
comparing which the guests found 
the  following announcenfent: “The 
W ilson-Bartlett wedding will take 
place June 15, 1921.”

Harold Galbraith was severely in-

W hat does a man do for, a living 
there °anyway

Very truly yours,
T. C. Hendrick, 

516 W. Saginaw St., Lansing, Mich.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning 10:00. Subject, “Are

TAWAS CITY MEMORIAL ASSO
CIATION

Answering the call of the president 
a few faithfuls gathered a t the court 
house Monday evening and made prep
arations for the coming Memorial day.

The report of the treasurer showed Y“u“ ap A, set or a L abiiity ?'' 
a balance on hand of $29.60, which, gunday school l u 5 .
with the appropriation made by the Senjor B y  p ^  7 . 0 0  Leaderi
city council of $30.00 makes a total g tbcj Da|ey#
of $59.60. Evening service. 7:30. Subject,

Officers elected for the ensuinf? year „ch  i thc Unchangeable.”
T*\  J J ——. X T  T T  T  r\ VC* f \ r t  •

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30.

done, 4 5  have had the r  eyes taken 
care of, 15 have had tonsils removed, 
and three have had adenoids out. 1 2  

pupils have stopped biting their nails. 
Several are sleep’ng w.th fresh a ir in 
the sleeping rooms.

We have already had two tonsil 
parties and another one is scheduled 
for June. There is promise of 8  who 
will have teeth taken care of as soon 
•as school closes.. 6  who expect to have 
tons'ls and adono'ds taken care of dur
ing vacation, and one to have eyes ex
amined. So we feel th a t the survey 
has not been in vain. We regret to say 
th a t 8  schools have had none of the 
recommendat'ons carried out a t all, 
showing the necess ty  of follow up 
work to find out the why and where
fore.

day evening. This class now numbers Presbyterian Sunday school last Sun- 
52 women.. day morning at 10:30 and the follow-

Mrs. Oscar Lintz came from B ay , | ng program appropriate to the day
City last Wednesday morning and vis- was gjven:
ited with relatives and friends here 'y ocaj g0 i0  R0y Applin
for a few days. Mrs. Lintz was form- R€Citation Howard Goodall
erly Miss Maud Budd. Exercise and Song 12 Junior Girls

Mrs. James McMurray left Wednes- Rec| t ation Alice Johnson
day morning for Detroit, where she Reading Miss Lillian Johnson

Gauthier spen ues- ^  with friends and reiatiVes Short Readings Officers and Teachers
day evening w.th Miss Catherine K i , for a week She wijj also visit a t  gag._ Vocal Duet Migg geima Hagstrom,
in Tawas City. j  v  naw ^e^ore returning home. Miss Irene Applin

Misses Meta, Irene and Est er i Mrs. Henry Sedgeman arrived from Tribuf;e t 0  Mother Young Men’s Class
Krumm visited Tuesday evenmg wi Q b e r l i n ,  Qhio, last Monday afternoon Quartette Miss Selma Hagstrom,

Miss Irene Applin, Hosea Bige
low, Roy Applin 

Distribution of Carnations 
Vocal Solo A rthur Johnson
Benediction Rev. L. G. MacAndro^'

and will again reside in E ast Tawas.
Mrs. Sedgeman had been spending the 
winter with her son, George, in Ohio.

, ,  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curry and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyi J. Clark and | cbjjdren retumed last Saturday to 

daughter, Ruth, have returned to t e i r : ^ g.r  bome jn Lapeer. They were cal- Carnations were purchased by the
home after a few weeks v.sit wit r. ^  ^y tke deatb 0f Mrs. F. G. young men’s class and presented to 
and Mrs. Wallace Clark. formerly Miss Myrtle Me- the mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Packard enter- Auliffe The offering taken was a special
tained about thirty of their fnen  s a t pbe b jgb scbooi g ir is» baseball team i conection f0r Chinese relief, 
a pedro party  Friday evenmg. A fter o{ th .g city went to 0scoda last Wed. __________________

nesday and played the Oscoda high 
school girls’ baseball team. The score 
was 17 to 14, our girls being the win
ning team.

Miss Regina Barkman was in Bay -  on ^  Friday evening.
City last Fnday for medical trea t
ment. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. A. Barkman. Miss Re
gina has been suffering with a  form

six interesting games of pedro were 
played, prizes were given to Mrs. H. 
Bond, O. Yacks and C. M. Hungerford. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing. At 12 o’clock the hos
tess served a dainty lunch to the as
sembled guests.

EASTERN STAR INSTALLS O FFI
CERS

The following officers of Iosco Chap
ter No. 71 of the O. E. S. were instal-

BURLEIGH GOSSIP 4  of creeping paralysis.

-0
EMERY JUNCTION NOTES

0-

were: President, L. H. Emerson;
jured last Friday by being struck by vice-president, L. H. Braddock; sec- 
an automobile. He was endeavoring to retary-treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Robinson, 
catch on the rear end of a truck and j I t was voted to make a permanent 
failing in this started across the road, memorial in the cemetery for the sol- 
when a machine coming from the op- 1 diers, sailors and marines of Tawas

Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

posite direction and hidden by the 
truck, struck him and knocked him 
down. He was badly cut about the face 
and head. This is the second accident 
of this kind in the last two weeks and 
should teach the boys to refrain from 
catching on to moving automobiles.

City. A. A. Bigelow and L. H. Brad
dock were appointed as a committee 
to complete arrangements for same.

The president will make public the a t 7:30. 
names for the several committees We a ie  
necessary for Memorial day.

Mrs. W. J. Robinson, Sec.

M. E. CHURCH 
Morning service, 10:00.
Sunday school, 11:15.
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

holding services a t the 
Townl ne M. E. church every Sunday 
at 3:00 p. m. Ben T. Slates, Pastor.

Official Schedule of the D. & M. Baseball League 1921

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Billings spent Sun
day with friends in Sherman.

Mrs. Chas. Roberts visited friends 
in Prescott one day this week.

Miss Annie Riley was in Tawas this 
week attending to some business for 
her aunt.

The w eather is beautiful and the 
farmers are very busy getting in 
their spring crops.

Mrs. A. H. Crawford and Mrs. Alf. 
Fortune were callers a t the home of 
Mrs. Joe Schneider Wednesday.

F. W. Fields, station agent, moved 
his family this week into the house 
formerly occupied by Wm. Dubay.

Clare Bills and Mr. Killenbeck have 
charge of the services a t Emery Junc
tion during the absence of the pastor.

Miss Maude Sloan has been working 
for Mr. Hill of Whittemore the past 
week. Mr. Hill has moved his family 
to Tawas.

Mrs John Moyer is able to be out The initiatory staff of Irene Re- 
agailh , bekah Lodge of this city will make a

James Wereley spent the week en d 'trip  by auto to Oscoda this Friday
a t home 'evening and will put on the initiatory

Mrs. Mahlon McNeil retumed last i drill for the Oscoda lodge a t the au- 
Thursday to her home in Saginaw. ditorium in that vdlage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ostrander ^The Masonic order in this city en-
moved to their home in Whittemore tertained their members a t a smoker
last week. Harvey has employment in last Wednesday evening a t  the Ma- j supper was served to the members.
the creamrey. sonic hall. During the evening music ---------------------------

We were very sorry to hear of the was furnished by a five piece orches- i A LAMENTABLE RECORD
death of Rev. McM'chael last week. tra. A delicious lunch was served and rj,be f 0 ii0 Wjng figures show Mithi-
The many friends of the widow and a general good time had by all pres- 1 gan»s rating in communicable diseases 
children extend syirfpathy in th e i r 1 ent. . in c o m p a r i s o n  with twenty-n ne other

Worthy Matron—Mrs. Geo. Bigelow. 
Worthy Patron—George Bigelow. 
Asso. Matron—Mrs. Eugene Hanson. 
Secretary—Miss Blanche Richards. 
Treasurer—Janies Carpenter. 
Conductress—Miss Alice Nesbit. 
Asso. Con.—Mrs. Jas , Carpenter. 

'"Chaplain—Mrs. C. A. Pinkerton. 
Marshal—Mrs. John Dillon.
Warder—Mrs. Jas. E. Dillon. 
Sentinel—W. B. Murray.
Pianist—Mrs. W. B. Murray.
A fter the installation an appetizing

hour of bereavement. The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid will states:

EAST TAWAS 
A T  H O M E

TAWAS CITY 
A T  H O M E

OMER 
A T  H O M E

HALE 
A T  H O M E

HEMLOCK 
A T  H O M E

AUBASTER 
A T  H O M E

EAST TAWAS
AWAY

X May 22 
Aug. 14

June 19 
Aug. 28

June 26 
Aug. 7

June 5 July 17 
Sept. 11

TAWAS CITY
AWAY

June 12 
Sept. 4 X July 3 

July 24
May 15 July 31 

Aug. 21
May 29 
July 10

OMER
AWAY

May 29 
July 31

June 26 X June 12 July 10 
Sept. 4

May 15 
Aug. 14

HALE
AWAY

July 10 
Aug. 21

June 5 
Sept. 11

May 22 
July 17

X June 19 
Aug. 14

July 31 
Aug. 28

HEMLOCK
AWAY

May 15 
July 24

July 17 
Aug. ?.«

Aug. 7 
Sept. 11

May 29 
July 3

X June 12 
June 26

AUBASTER
AWAY

July 3 June 19 
Aug. 7

i
June 5 
Aug. 21

July 24 
Sept. 4

May 22 X

M. E. CHURCH, EAST TAWAS 
Sunday morning service 10:00. 
Sunday school 11.30.
Epworth League 6:00.
Evening service 7:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m. 
Come to  church on Sunday. I t  will 

cheer your soul.
A. Mitchell, Pastor.

NOTICE O F MEETING OF BOARD 
OF REVIEW

To all persons liable for assessment 
for taxes in the City of Tawas City 
for the year 1921:
Notice is hereby given tha t the 

Board of Review fo r said city will be 
in session in the city hall in said cilty 
on Monday, May 16, 1921, and th a t 
said board will continue in session fo r 
four consecutive days, holding sessions 
of a t least six hours each day, a t 
which time and place the tax rolls of 
the several wards of the City of Tawas 
City will be open fo r inspection by the 
taxpayers and will be subject to
review and correction. All sessions of
the Board of Review will begin a t 
nine o’clock in the forenoon.

Given under my hand this 4th #ay of 
May, A. D. 1921. H-Allen,

adv-19 City Clerk.

Buy
Herald

your school supplies a t the 
Stationery Shop. adv

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10.00.
Morning service, 11:00.
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7.30. 

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

hold a social meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. R. G. McMqllen next week on 
Friday afternoon. An invitation is ex
tended to all who are interested in 
the Presbyterian church and espec
ially to the ladies formerly of the 
Presbyterian Aid of Tawas City.

The Junior Aid of the M. E. church 
met a t the home of Mrs. A. Mitchell 
Tuesday evening. This organization

30th in diphtheria.
26th in scarlet fever.
19th in smallpox.
17th in typhoid fever.
16th in whooping cough.
14th in measles.
2 1 st in all above diseases.
9th in tuberculosis.
1 1 th  In all, including tuberculosis. 
When i t  is remembered that many

now numbers twenty-one girls. Meet- of these diseases may be avoided by 
ings are held each Tuesday evening ordinary care and attention, this rec-
and the time is spent in sewing, read- ord does not speak well for the state, 
ing and games. The girls are sewing Let’s get busy and make Iosco head ths 
articles which will be sold a t a bazaar Lst of counties in the state in freedom 
la ter in the year. from these dangerous diseases.

f t

M  .'wStraviimiiNlMi"

..

'•  i /.7
COMMUN1TY BUILDING NOW BEING ERECTED IN EAST TAWAS



/

T h e  T a w  as  H e r a l d
J AS. E. RALLARD. Editor ond Prop.

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Poatofnr* 

as second-class mail mutter.

One y e a r . ...................... $T0j)
Six months...................
Three months..................... &U

Advertising Kates 
Space rates on application.
Reading notices, Obituary poetiy 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 1 0  cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

Tawac City, Mich., May 13, 1021

Nations throughout tin* world seem 
more ready to throw down (heir tools 
than their arms.

As a professional definition, has 
“psycho-motor excitation” the punch 
of “brainstorm?”

If Kaiser Bill cuts his clothes to fit 
the world’s opinion of him. he’s not 
using up much cloth.

According to the French minister of 
finance, we have not paid the debt to 
Lafayette in full as yet.

France, having no money, strenu
ously favors an Allied loan of $250,- 
000.000 to stiye Austria.

Disarmament would spread like 
wildfire if the peoples had imagination 
enough to see its withering effect on 
taxes.

Women are growing taller, says a 
college professor, who lias just ob
served how far their skirts are from 
the ground.

Many are in the hope that the bread 
line that has been formed by unem
ployed sailors is not what is meant 
by normalcy.

The Bolshevist movement lias about 
exhausted its Intellectual ammunition. 
It has been reduced to a collection of 
exploded theories.

London youth, having won a college 
degree, has been refused it because he 
lacked a birth certificate. He must 
prove he is alive!

That “Russian drive on Poland” 
seems to have taken the place of the 
old-time war rumor of “trouble in the 
Balkans in the spring.”

Dictionaries are forbidden entrance 
to Turkey because the sultan is usual
ly mentioned in such books, and that 
is contrary to Turkish law.

Make listening compulsory, and It 
would be no time at all until there 
would be a general demand for the 
abolishment of free speech.

LAIDLAWVILLE

An argument over a law Is not con
cluded until the means of enforcing 
it arc fully provided for.

A film manager says that within 
ten years people will pay $5 a seat 
for pictures. This is a ray of sun
shine in an atmosphere of threatened 
hard times.

Yaqul Indians are on the war path, 
but that will be taken care of. It is 
an automobile highway now.

Lenin has denied that lie is dead, 
but not many people in the world will 
take his word, even for that.

Men’s styles for spring call for 
broad shoulders and narrow hips. The 
supposition is that by spring there 
will be nothing calling for expansive 
hip room.

Clothing prices came down just in 
time to save the consumer from experi
menting with those paper suits.

European nations evidently believe 
that if they scrap the pact they’ll 
have a scrap left on their hands.

The Brooklyn zoo lioness that was 
roped, chained and gagged and had 
her sore tooth pulled can understand 
now how a man feels when he pays his 
Income tax.

Miss Augusta Schaaf of East Tawas 
spent Sunday ,at> the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anschuetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gottleber of Bald
win visited a t the home of Ferdinand 
Anschuetz last Sunday.

Paul and Elnora Anschuetz from 
I the Hemlock road spent Monday even
in g  with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin An
schuetz.

Mr. end Mrs. Chas. VanHom of 
Ithaca are spend ng  a few days this 
week wTh their grandmother, Mrs. 
Thor,. Baxter.

An error was made last week in 
stating th a t Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kobs 
v sited Ferdinand Anschuetz. I t  was 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hosbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carpenter and 
Tttle son, .and Mr. and Mrs. Milliam, 

i all from AuGres, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm McLeod on Sunday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stickney of Os
coda, Mrs. Jessie Thornton and son, 
Kenneth, of Tawas City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wood spent Sunday With 
Mrs. Thos. Baxter.

M ss Hilma Bygden will close her 
S school in Dist. No. 4 with a picnte on 
! Friday. Three from this school are 
w rit ng  on the 8 th  grade examination,

1 Ruth Look, Meta Krumm and Grace 
Avendt.

Miss Nellie Wheeler will close her 
school in Laidlawville next F r day. A 
picnic will be held on Saturday. There 
are three from this school writ ng on 
the 8 th  grade examination, Walter 
Laidlaw, Ida and George Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kobs have re
turned home from Kendall, Wis., 
where they visited a t the home of their 

1 son, George, for a couple of weeks. We 
are glad to learn that Mrs. George 
Kobs is much better, and her many 
friends here hope for her speedy re
covery.

“ Cold In th e  H ead9'
Is a n  a c u te  a t t a c k  of  N a s a l  C r ta r r h .

T h o se  sub ject to  f re q u e n t  " co ld s  In th e  
h e a d "  will llnd t h a t  th e  use o f  H A L L ’S 
C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  will bu ild  up  the  
S ys tem , c leanse t h e  Blood a n d  rendei 
th e m  less liable to  colds. R e p e a te d  a t 
t a c k s  o f  Acute C a ta r r h  m a y  lead to 
C hronic  C a ta rrh .  -

H A L L ’S CATAIvuii M . ’D IC IN E  is 
t a k e n  In terna l ly  a n d  ac ts  th ro u g h  th e  
Blood on the  M ucous  S urfaces  o f  the  Uys 
tern, th u s  red u c in g  th e  in flam m ation  and  
re s to r in g  norm al conditions.

All D ruggis ts .  C i rc u la r s  free .
F .  J. Cheney & Co. ,  Toledo, Ohio.

‘t Pr.yo “Anyhow."
I r :• n i l  dui ’lends h.rictly to liih 

. i. buainesH," snld Uncle Ebon, "sonu*

. .-s don’t g i t  no credit ’cep’ f e b  b H n  

i: iHnblt*."

WANTS, FO R  SALE, ETC

For Sale—Lumber and bill timber. 
Everett W. Latham. 19-pd

Grocery and Residence For Sale—
One of the best locations in Bay City. 
“Bargain,” care Tawas Herald. 19-p

Pasture to Rent for young stock 
for the season. Inquire of M. A. Som- 
merfield, Tawas City, phone 42-F3 tf

For Sale—Fine house, barn and 3 
lots, 2 blocks north of Catholic church. 

| Big bargain, $900. Frank Goike, E ast 
| Tawas. 19-pd

Young widow would like to find good 
1 home for boy 8  veal's old. Call or w r.te 
May Metzler. Bx. 67, R. D. 3, T a
was C ty , Mich. 19

For Sale—Several tons of mixed hay 
baled, $1 0 .0 0  per ton, and a quantity 
of baled rye and wheat straw. Three 
female collie pups, $2.00 each. Chas.
A. Whie, Alabaster. 19

For Sale—Sideboard, combination 
desk .and book-case, table, dresser, 2  
rocking chairs, sewing machine, and 
bed. Inquire a t residence of Geo. Gates 
Friday afternoon, May 13. 19-pd

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Iosco.
At a  session of sa d court, held a t 

the Probate office in the City of Tawas 
City, in said county, on th t 7th day of 
May, A. D. 1921.

Present, Hon. David Dawson, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of Mar
guerite Damerau and Gertrude Dame- 
rau, minors.

Jennie Damerau, guardian of said 
estate, of the village of Oscoda, Iosco 
County, Mich gan, having filed in said 
court her petition as guardian, pray- 
ng for license to sell the interest of 

said estate m certain real estate there- 
n described, at private sale.

It is Ordered, tha t the 11th day of 
June, A. D. 1921. a t  10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appo nted for a hearing 
of said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by the publ ca- 
tion of a  copy of this order for three 
successive weeks previous to said date 
of hearing n the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. David Davison,
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A true copy. 22

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
w. GREGORY BAY CITY

Uaintu
Toilet

Daintu Maid§

*2*

Sell oil, grease, paint, specialt es. All 
or part- time. Commission basis. Should 
have car or rig. Samples free. W r’te  
for f - '' profitable terms. Riverside Re
fining Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 19-pd

t o w n l in e  t o p ic s

It seems to lie the consensus among 
ilie allies that this proposed disarma
ment onglit to begin with (lermany.

Warriors who went to the front did 
not brave all the dangers. Occasion
ally the spring in a swivel chair ex
plodes under the strain, with result
ant shock to the nerves of the swivel- 
eer.

-------------------------------------------- Buy your stationery a t the Herald
The Tawas Herald, $2 .0 0  per year, stationery Shop. adv

1

Let us furnish your table with 
our high quality meats. Our 
prices are right and we can give 
you the very best service.

The beautiful new McKay Re
frigerator just installed is an 
insurance that our meats are 
kept in first class condition.

MOELLER BROTHERS
TAW AS CITY, MICH.

-o 
I 

-0

George Koepka spent Sunday on the
Townline.

Miss Violet Ulman spent Sunday at
her home here.

Mrs. A. V. Look, who has been very
ill, is reported better.

If  mosquitos are a sign of good 
i crops we certainly will have a bumper
-next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Freel spent 
Sunday in Wilber with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Arnold.

Mr. prd Mrs. Robert Webb and fam 
ily of Alabaster spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Judd Freel.

Misses Mary Robinson, Mae Harris, 
Dorothea Mark, and Miss Osborne of 
Tawas City .attended the Townline M.
E. church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Freel and William Freel, jr. 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hern on the 
Hemlock last Sunday.

Come to the M. E. church Sunday, 
May 15, and hear a good sermon. The 
children are invited to hear Mrs. B. 
Slates tell them a story.

FA-av Horses—There came to our 
enclosure two stray horses, one white 
and one bay. Owner may have same by 
proving property and paying charges. 
Leo Bowen and Jack Higgins, W hit- 
temore, Mich. 16-tf

Both Phones 
30 Years in the Business

Drop us a card. Most of the cemetery 
work in Tawas is from our shop.

“Nothing is too good for a Bride.” Our toilet 
articles will not only please her, but also the 
bridesmaids, the guests and everyone who uses
them.

Come to our drug store, not only lor your 
toilet articles, toilet soaps, combs and brushes, 
but also for everything you need in drugs and 
drug store things.

We are Careful Druggists.

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

East Taw as Michigan

Anvone wishing to ship with the
Livestock Association should lis t in 
advance as our shipments will bo more 
irregular during the spring. Address 
Fred C. L a tte r, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Whittemore, Mich. 2-tf

LOCAL MANAGER WANTED 
At once by the largest concern of it« 
kind in the world, to develop and han
dle local business. No investment or ex
perience required. $2500 to $10000 pro
fits first year, according to populat on, 
and wonderful future possibilities, as 
ours is a staple commidity w ith con
stant unlimited demand and we under
sell all competition. Guarantee Coal 
Min'ng Co., 401 Como Bldg., Chicago.

- f t

MEADOW ROAD
-0

FOR SALE 
On Bay View Drive, overlooking th e ! 

blue waters of beautiful Tawas Bay, | 
8  room, 2  story residence, basement, | 
furnace, garage, poultry house and 
park, large garden, fru it trees, nice 
lawn. Fish fo r trout in Tawas River 
from your own back yard. A central 
location. If  you want something good 
you will like this property. $3500 
F M. G. Sibert, E ast Tawas, Mich. 
Holland Hotel Building. 21

ERE is the most econom
ical tractor—the one 
that furnishes the great
est traction power with 

the lightest tractor weight and smallest fuel consumption. It 
pulls three 14" plows, turns an acre an hour, and is light enough 
to work on plowed ground without packing it down.

It uses little more fuel than many two plow tractors—does half 
more work in the same time and saves labor cost; does half more 
work every mile it  travels and saves maintenance, repairs and 
depreciation.

Just as the three-horse team is the right animal unit for heavy 
work on farms of all sizes, the Huber Light Four is the right 
power unit.

I t plows, harrows, pulls the binder, hay loader and manure 
spreader economically and will run the small thresher, silo filler, 
hay baler, etc. So simple that a woman or boy can operate.

Makes better crops possible by getting work done a t the right 
time. Often pays for itself in a single season.

Buryi and Si Hughes of Alabaster 
spent Sunday at the parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Look visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Look of
the Hemlock.

Misses Anna and Mary Ebert left 
Saturday for Flint where they have 
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Londo and family 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
LeClair in Reno.

Mrs. Archie Colby of Tawas City 
visited Friday with Mesdames Lafay
ette and Elmer Colby.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blusfl of 
Alabaster spent Sunday with Mrs. B.’s 
father, James Hughes.

and Mrs. Heldberg and family 
East Tawas visited Sunday with 
and Mrs. Gus Graff.

Charlie and Albert Rhode drove a  
new Ford car up from Detroit Satur
day for their brother, Julius, and they 
with the la tte r drove through to La- 
Chine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler of Ta
was City, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dearth of the Mea
dow road went fishing for the speck
led beauties Sunday but the report of 
the catches was not very good.

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Pnblic 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent i 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New| 
York. A share of yotir patronage! 

respectfully solicited.
East Tawas Michigan

j
337 Shearer Building, Bay City, Mich, j 

H. HOWARD POWERS, D. D. S. 
Practice Limited to 

E x t a c t i o n  o f  T e e t h
Gas Administered

Mr
of
Mr.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care- 
fullv done. E ast Tawas. Michigan

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
Attorney 

Office in Court House 

Harrisville Michigan

Let us show you the Huber and ted 
you what it will do for you* t  t

Ralph Anderson

W eight 5,000 pound*; 
pulls three 14" bot
tom  plows; 12 h .p .  
de l i  v e r e d  to the 
draw-bor; 25 h . p . a t  
the belt; Waukesha, 
four-cylinder motor; 
I’erfcx R a d i a t o r ;  
H y a tt Roller, Bear
ings; burns gasoline, 
kerosene or distillate; 
c e n t e r  draft; two 
speeds, -K  and 4' 
miles per hour.

Siloam, Mich.

D IS CI N G  WITH A 
HU BE R LIGHT FOUR

'P'r'  ̂i. z..' ■»

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 

1147 Third Ave„ Detroit, Mich. 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510

I MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY \
0  i — ------------- H

Mrs. Wm. Armstrong is entertaining 
her sister and husband from Elmira 
this week. t

Mrs. John Partlo and daughters, 
Mabel and Bessie, visited Mrs. Harold 
Black on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Belknap and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Autterson of W hit
temore spent Bunday at the Ross home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hottois and John 
Hickingbottom and son, George, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A rthur M cllmurray 
Sunday.

A number of friends and relatives 
gathered a t the home of H arry  Web
ster on Friday evening to help him 
celebrate his birthday. The evening 
was spent in games and music after 
which ice cream and cake were served 
The guests departed for home in the 
wee hours of the morning, wishing 
him many more happy birthdays.

Painting
Paperhanging 

Decorating
Let me estimate on your 
job of painting or paper-
hanging. You will be 
surprised a t how low

i  my prices are.

C. T. McCORMICK
Tawas City

BE SENSIBLE!
*

Save money by tak
ing advantage of our
SHOE SALE
SALE ENDS FRIDAY, MAY 20th

i

M. E. Friedman & Sons
Taw as City, Mich.

FERTILIZERS

1-8-1 Fertilizer, per ton $35.00 
12-2 Fertilizer, per ton 36.00
16 Phosphate - 28.00

Flour
Blue Bird Flour 
Wingold Flour 
Redwing Flour 
Gold Medal Flour

$10.50
1 1 . 0 0

1 1 . 0 0

1 1 . 0 0

Wilson Grain Co.
Taw as City Michigan



upon the records. Motion pre-Supervisors' Proceedings S !1
  Moved by Bleau, supported by Fried-

(Continued from last week) 
Tuesday, April 26, 1921 

The board of supervisors of

man, that the clerk be instructed to 
have 100 copies of Rules of Order 
printed. Carried.

Colby, Colvin, Degrow, Drckinson, 
Friedman, Flynn, Small, HarwocJ, 
Klump, Koehn, Light, Putnam, Scha:.f, 
Westcott—18. Nays—none.

Movecf1 by Klump, supported by 
Blust, th a t the m atter of adjusfr.g

respective duties, balanco of board 
to be a t ease subject to call of chair.

Board called to order a t 11.30 a. m. 
To the Honorable Board of Super

visors:
Your comm ttec on claims and ac-

the Yeas—Ballard, Biggs, Blust, Bleau, taxes on Mrs. Allison's property, cdy counts No. 1 respectfully submit the mu-
r« i  * « • «r-x t - v •< i  • _ P TTa _  _  m      _    ^      .1 a__ LI____________________ _ f  1 1  ^ mmm' 4 i  *11 /1  / v m  / I  _  n  t

raising money, not to  exceed $7,000 
for .a new city hall, to be built as a 
part of the building of the Memorial 
Community building. Carried.

Votes will be cast upon the sa d 
proposition under the following head-

purpose of builing a new City Hall in 
connection with Memorial Community 
building?”

“Shall the City of Tawas Cit

county of Iosco met a t the court house Colby, Colvin, Degrow, Dckinson,
• 11 r \ f  'T o n r o o  /fir  e a i /1 / » f t l , n f v  m .  ; m  i n  .. 11 TT______in the city of Tawas City, said county, 
on Tuesday, the 26th day of April, A. 
D. 1921, pursuant to a recess from 
Monday, April 25.

Board called to order a t 9.30 a. m. 
by chairman, H. N. Butler. Present— 
Supervisors Ballard, Biggs, Blust, 
Bleaau, Colby, Colvin, Degrow, D.ck-

Friedman, Flynn, Small, Harwood, 
Klump, Koehn, Light, Putnam, Schaaf, 
Westcott—18. Nays—none.

Mr. Ousterhout addressed the board 
in regard to a memorial building to 
be erected in Tawas City.

Moved by Klump, supported by 
Light, that the m atter be referred to

of East Tawas, be referred to finar. : following as their report, recommend- “Shall the City of Tawas City bond
and apportionment committee to i - ing the allowance of the several am- for a gum no  ̂ to exceed $7,000 for the
port at 2 o’clock th  s afternoon. Mo- ounts as given below and tha t the
tion prevailed. clerk be authorized to draw orders

Committees were ordered to  their for the same.

[YES] 
itv bond

for a sum not to exceed $7,000 for the 
purpose of building a new City Hall in 
connection with Memorial Community
building?’ [NO]

open a t 7 o'clock in the forenoon and 
remain open until 5 o'clock in the afte r, 
noon of said day of elect on.

Dated a t Tawas City, Mich., this 4th 
day of May, A. D. 1921.

H. Allen, City Clerk.

Old newspaper* for eale at this
The polls of said election will be,office. 6c per bundle.

.*»«■ .rr.

D ie a a u ,  V^Uiujr, u v u m ,  t  until- u»ic Iiititi-vi we I v' v-* *'”

inson, Friedman, Flynn, Small, Har- finance and apportionment committee
wood, Klump, Koehn, Light, Schaaf, to report a t 1:30 this afternoon. Mo-
Westcott. Quorum present. (tion prevailed.

Minutes of Monday session read and Moved by Klump, supported 
approved as read. Bleau, tha t this board reconsider the
State of Michigan, act on taken yesterday on the North-
County of Iosco, eastern Michigan Development Bu

reau. Carried.
Yeas—Ballard, Biggs, Blust, Bleau, 

Colby, Degrow, Friedman, Harwood, 
Klump, Koehn, Schaaf, Westcott—12. 
Nays*— Colvin, Dickinson. Flynn,
Small—4. Superv sors Putnam and 
Light asked to be excused from voting 
on this question.

Moved by Klump, supported by 
Flynn, th a t the appropriation to the 
Michigan Development Bureau be $150 
instead of $1,0 0 , making a total of 
$350.00 instead of $300.00 for this 
year. Carried.

Yeas—Ballard. Biggs, Bleau, Colby, 
Degrow, Friedman. Harwood, Flynn, 
Klump, Koehn, Light. Putnam, West
cott—14. Nays—Blust, Colvin, Schaaf
— *>Miss Bradley, county school commis
sioner, asked permission of the board 
to secure a speaker for the eighth 
grade exercises.

by

Township of Tawas, ss.
At the annual township meeting 

held on Monday, April 4th, 1921, the 
taxpayers of Tawas township entered 
a vigorous protest against the unfair, 
unjust assessments made in 1920 by 
state assessors and appointed a com
mittee consisting of C. H. Anschuetz,
Geo. Jones and Edward Londo, with 
Supervisor Frank Blust, to appear 
bsfore the board of supervisors of 
Iosco county a t their next meeting and 
confer with said board to see what 
step could be takei^ to obtain relief.
The committee was instructed to  pre
sent a vigorous protest against the ex
pending of county road funds as has 
been in vogue in the past; also why 
section corners are injured on trunk 
line after highways have been estab
lished, thereby destroying years of 
work and causing great w aste of 
money.

Ayes 46. Nays none. Moved by Ballard, supported
Malcolm McLeod, Chairman. Light, th a t the county school commis- j

Geo. C. Anschuetz, Clerk, sioner be permitted to secure a speak-
Moved by Klump, supported by Put- er and th a t this board pay the ex -, 

nam that the petition of the citizens pense of said speaker. Canned,
of Tawas township be accepted and ' Yeas—Ballard, Biggs, Blust, Bleau,

Alld. 
$ 19.24 
404.00 

Disal’d
15.60 
20.00
15.60 
9.23 
2.25

157.20
71.75

Claimant Nature of Claim Subm'tted
J. H. Shults Co., printing election supplies ........................ $ 19.24
Blanche Richards, insurance premiums................................... 404.00
A rthur Dawes, casket, Geo. Dawes.......................  75.00
Oscoda and AuSable Press, miscellaneous prin ting   15.60

uv Oscoda and AuSable Press, court- cal-end.ars ...................  20.00
Richmond & Backus Co., legal blanks.................................  15.60
Richmond & Backus Co., legal blanks.................................  9.23
Richmond & Backus Co., typew riter paper  ................. 2.25
Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., election sypplies..............  167J20
Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan Co., assessment ahd tax ro lls   71.75
J. A. L ght, C. F. Klump, E. O. Putnam, expense to

convention.. 100.89
L. Cam insky, delivering fish f r y ..........................................  10.00
J. G. Dimmick. delivering fish fry, two tr ip s ......................  8.00
Chas. Curry, delivering ballots  ..................................  20.00
Jas E. Ballaid, miscellaneous p r in t in g ............................  56.00
ina M. Bradley, expense account..........................................  42.30
j. M. Wuggazer, delivering fish f ry ....................................... 10.00
C. R Jackson, election ballots and s ta tio n e ry ....................  175.80
Iosco County Gazette, miscellaneous prin ting................  120.40
Joseph Peters, sheep killed by dogs....................................... 15.00
Chas. W. Curry, truant officer’s expenses ..........................  23.00
Chas. W. Curry, delivering ballots........................................... 20.00
Chas. W. Curry, meals for ju ro rs ..........................................  17.50
W. J. Robinson, mdse, j a l  and court house....................  6.31
W. H. Price, sundry bills p a id ..................................................  44.70
Jas. E. Ballard, two days committee wtork ............................  8.00
Frank Blust, two days committee work and expense  8.25
C. F. Klump, two days committee work .and expense  10.25
Elias Sm th, delivering fish f r y ..............................................  4.00

J. A. Light,
John Degrow,
E. O. Putnam,

- • , • • A. W. Schaaf,
Chas. F. Klump,

Committte.

100.89
4.00
8.00 

20.00
56.00 
42.30

6.00
175.80
120.40
15.00
23.00
20.00 
17.50
6.31

44.70
8.00
8.25

10.25
4.00

FARMERS
If you w ant to sell your farm 

list w ith the

E. A. S trou t’ Farm Agency
The Largest Farm Agency 

in the United States
A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge- 
You pay us our commission only afte r sale to our customer.

Write
Pheae

Royal D. Rood
Local M anager

Moved by Light, supported by Put- five to approve plans for said build- 
nam, th a t the reoort of committee No. ing and th a t this board be entitled to | 
1 be accepted and adopted. Carried. one or more members on the board of j 

Yeas—Ballard, Biggs, Blust, Bleau, control of such building. &a.‘d building j 
Colby, Colvin, Degrow, D tkinson, to be available for county purposes ; 
Friedman, Flynn, Small, Harwood,) when needed, such as teachers’ insti- ] 
Klump, Koehn, Light, Putnam, Schaaf,; tutes, teachers’ examinations, meet- 
Westcott—18. Nays—none. ngs of the board of supervisors, grad-

On motion carried the board took a uating exercises for county normal and 
recess until 1:15 p. m. eighth grade class, and other meetings

  of like character.
Afternoon Session ’ Respectfully submitted,

Board called to order a t 1:15 p. m. u a iLo0(]'
bv C harm an Butler. Present—Super- • g: ’
visors Ballard, Biggs, Blust, Bleau,
Colby, Colvin, Degrow Dickmson, Committee.

Phone No. 188-F15 ^ " K o e h n f u g h t ,  Putnam, Schaaf!, Moved .bhyat of committee
Westcott. Quorum present. Westcott, that the report of committee

Board ordered to be a t ease subject I on finance and apportionment be ac- 
to call of chair, as the comm ttee th a t cepted and adopted. Carried.

Tawas City

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Eatabliahttd 1894

Visit Us When You Can
A t O ther Tim es Bank by Mail

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a g re a te r !extent than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be madfe with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, [about our banking-by-mail 
eefrVice.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

was to report a t 1:30 asked for more 
time in which to prepare their re
port.

Called to order at 2 o'clock p. m.
Tawas City, Mich., April 26, 1921 

To the Honorable Board of Supervis
ors of Iosco County:

Gentlemen.—Your committee on fin
ance and apportionment, to which was 
referred the matter of remitting the 
interest on county taxes on Lots 1-2- 
llan d  12 of Block 50, Trustees Addi
tion to the c ty  of E ast Tawas, beg 
leave to report as follows:

We recommend tha t said interest on 
county taxes be remitted up to and in
cluding the year 1920, and that an or
der be drawn in favor of county treas
urer for $23.45, the amount of said 
interest, providing other taxes are 
paid.

Jas. E. Ballard,
C. C. Harwood,
Leon Biggs,
Geo. Westcott,

Committee.
Moved by Ballard, supported by 

I Westcott, th a t the report of committee 
i on financt and apportionmen be ac
cepted and adopted. Carried.

Yeas—Ballard, B:.ggs, Blust, Bleau, 
Colby, Colvin, Degrow, Dickinson, 
Friedman, Flynn. Small, Harwood, 
Klump, Koehn, Light, Putnam, Schaaf, 
Westcott—18. Nays—none.

Board ordered to be a t ease subject 
to call of chair.

Called to order at 2:30 p.m.
Taw.as City, Mich., April 26, 1921 

To the Honorable Board of Supervis
ors of Iosco County:

Gentlemen:—Your committee on fin
ance and apportionment, to whom was 
referred the m atter of an appropria
tion to the Iosco County Memorial 
BuMding, have had the m atter under 
consideration and recommend as fol
lows.

That the sum of $1,000j0D be appro
priated towards a Memorial Building, 
this sum to be available when the sum 
of $6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in subscriptions from 
other sources shall be available. Pro
vided th a t two members of this board 
be appo nted to act on a committee of

Miles Days Amt.
0 2 $8 .0 0

1 0 2 9.20
5 2 8.60
7 , 2 8.84

16 1 5.92
0 2 8 .0 0

2 0 2 % 12.40
14 2 % 1 1 .6 8
16 2 % 11.92

0 2 8 .0 0
2 2 .8.24
2 2 8.24
2 2 8.24

17 2 10.04
16 2 % 11.92
25 2Vfe 13.00
10 2 9.20
5 2 8.60
2 2 8.24

17 2 % 12.04

(3 6)

bnbltm of Satufvtm B U I C K

<sT

Emblem (fSalifaax*

Let us demonstrate one of the new Buicks and test for yourself Buick’s 
quality of dependability; inspect the accessibility of mechanism; enjoy its 
roomy comfort. The graceful new lines Imake doubly enjoyable the 
pleasure of possession.

A ride in a 1921 Buick will demonstrate this Buick reliability, and make 
you realize why more Buicks are in operation today than “any other car 
with one exception.

Since January first, regular equipment on all models includes cord tires

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
TAWAS CITY, MICH.

ifeas—Ballard, Biggs, Colby, Colvin, 
Degrow, Dickinson, Fr.edman, Flynn, 
Small, Harwood, Klump, Koehn, Light, 
Westcott—14. Nays—Blust, Small, 
Putnam, Schaaf—4.

Following is the report of committee 
on mileage and per (Lem, recommend
ing the allowance of same and tha t 
clerk be authoiized to draw orders 
for same:

Name 
Jas. E. Ballard 
Leon Biggs 
Frank Blust 
Albert Bleau 
F. G. Cowley 
P. O. Colby 
U. G. Colvin 
John Degrow 
Wm. Dickinson 
I. D. Friedman 
R. M. Small 
Chris. Harwood 
C. F. Klump 
W. F. Koehn 
J. A. L ght 
E. O. Putnam 
Andrew Schaaf 
Geo. Westcott 
H. N. Butler 
H. Flynn

Geo. Westcott,
E. O. Putnam,
R. M. Small,
P. O. Colby,
John Degrow,

Committee.
Moved by Westcott, supported by 

Harwood, that the report of committee 
on mileage and per diem be accepted 
and adopted. Carried.

Yeas—Ballard, Biggs, Blust, Bleau, 
Colby, Colvin, Degrow, D ckinson, 
Friedman, Flynn, Small, Harwood, 
Klump. Koehn. Light. Putnam, Schaaf, 
W estcott—18. Nays—none.

Moved by Light, supported by 
Bleau, that the committee on stands 
of colors for the American Legion 
Posts in Iosco county request them to 
be presented in Tawas City upon no
tice given by the committee. Motion 
prevailed.

Moved by Klump, supported by 
Light, that a comm .ttee of three be 
appointed by the chair to act in re
gard to sale of balance of county farm. 
Motion prevailed and chair appointed 
Supervisors Putnam, Blust and Bleau.

Moved by Ballard, supported by 
Light, that the chair appoint a com
mittee of two to  approve the plans for 
Iosco County Memorial Building. Mo
tion prevailed and J. A. Light and Al
bert Bleau were appointed.

Moved by Light, supported by Colby, 
th a t when the board adjourns we ad
journ to Monday, June 27th a t 10 
o’clock a. m. Carried.

MJnutes of this session read and ap
proved as read.

Moved by Ballard, supported by 
Flynn, that we now adjourn. Carried. 
Frank E. Dease, H. N. Butler, 

Clerk. Chairman.

(B1S90)

WHEN B E T T E R  A U TO M O B ILES A R E BU ILT BU IC K  W IL L  B U IL D  TH EM

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to  the quali

fied electors of the c:ty of Tawas City, 
Iosco county, Michigan, including 
women taxpayers having the qualifica
tions of male electors, th a t a Special 
Election will be held on Saturday, May 
28,1921, a t the City Hall in the city of 
Tawas City, Michigan.

The purpose for which said special 
election is to be held is to vote upon 
the question of whether the city of 
Tawas City shall be bonded fo r the 
sum of not to exceed Seven Thousand 
Dollars ($7,000.00) for the purpose of 
building a city hall and fire engine 
house in connection with the proposed 
Memorial Community building to be 
erected in Tawas City, according to  a 
resolution adopted by the city council 
on the 6 th day of May, 1921, as follows

Moved by Aid. Tanner, seconded by 
Aid. Luedke, that May 28th, 1921, be 
set as election day for the purpose of

Big Reduction
Prices

Model 490 Chevrolet Cars

The price of this car is reduced 
$175. Now selling for $645, 
F. O. B. Detroit.

HAGLUND
East Tawas AGENTS Michigan

SONS

BIRD’S .
A r t - Q t e J S  R o m

TILE D E S I G N

II

SEE THAT BEAUTIFUL ROOF ?
IT’S AR T- CRAFT

BIRD’S Art-Craft gives to any building
the charm of a high-priced roof at the 

low cost of roll roofing.
Art-Craft’s red or green slate-surfaced tile design 
makes it so attractive that it is just the roofing you need 
for that new home, bungalow or cottage.

Yes, A R T -C R A FT  IS big value. It’s absolutely 
reliable. It’s fire-safe. It’s the best roofing buy, appear
ance, durability and economy considered, we know 
anything about. It’s the roof that 9 out of 10 people 
need. How about you? W on’t cost you a nickel to 

, talk things over.

BIRD & SON. inc. (Established IT W  F.-«*t Walpole, MaM.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Taw as City, Mich.



SHERMAN SHOTS
ft— -4)

0-
l o w e r  h e m l o c k RENO RUMBLINGS ,.0-

-0  *
C h a s .  • Thomas is on the s ck0-------

Mrs.
list.

M r s .  John Katterman, jr. is reported 
as in a fair way to recftvery.

Dr. Weed of E ast Tawas was called 
this week to care for John Hem.

Mn and Mrs. Wm. Radloflf of De
troit came up this week to  visit John 
Hem.

Rev. Mitchell o f'E ast Tawas was a 
caller a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hern on Monday.

James Barhes of the Townline help-

HEMLOCK SLIVERS

Several from here attended the sale 
a t Twining Saturday.

Ed. Koehn returned home last Sat
urday from Saginaw / . * ’

Miss Lovia Brown of Twining is 
visiting with relatives here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. KoHn were a t 
Turner on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider 
spent Sunday with relatives in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pavelock vis
ited with relatives a t Twining Sat-
urday. • -- _ u

David Davison of Tawas C ty was ed on Monday night to care for John
called here on professional business Hem of the Hemlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lorenz .and | 
John Katterman, jr. spent Sunday in j 
Bay City visiting the sick.

Mrs. Herb. E. Hill of F lin t is as
sisting to care for her father, John 
Hem, who is ill a t his home here.

Mr. Hatch is very ill a t his home atMrs. Alex Robinson returned home 
from Flint Monday. . ...

Jas. Barlow sheared sheep in Reno ' ^  ^  ^  a b a ]1  ^  a t Sand

4 M isfP earl Grlen^visited her !^ ^ “ y moved to the Bam-

1 BUrleiBh Vi3itCd bT h n B 8 ^ r e 0tum ed homo from Can-Mrs. Frockins Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Will White spent Sun- ^  ^  the week

day with friends a t  Hale end w;th Mrs cha3. Miller
James Henry of Bay City was at ^

Taft on business Tuesday.
Will Curtis of Whittemore was at

Taft on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burtless made a busi-

Saturday.
Mrs. James Br gham of Port Hu

ron is visit'ng a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider.

Boon of F o rge tfu lnecs .
To make people Inmrh Is to mnke 

them forjrot. Whnt st l»ent*rnetor »»• 
hmnnfilly lQ "’ho nm he tow to? 
yet fulness.-- Vlrtor Ihigt.

■q ! R. Bolt and daughters, Edith and 
JI Helen, of Standish spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Louks.
Mesdames H. J. Jacques and H. M. 

Belknap and Miss Hazel Jacques mo
tored to Twining Saturday.

Elder M. A. Sommerfield of Tawas 
City will preach a t the L. D. S. church 
next Sunday a t the usual hour.

E. Williams, c . Dedrick and Rev. A. 
Allen of Bay City are spending a few 
days trou t fishing in the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kitchen and fam 
ily of Sterling spent the week end as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Horton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McLean and family

The children of George Kindell are 
very s ck with the whooping cough.

Frank Schneider and family of Sher-

Ca" Z  M j 0 hTn Burt/ I p n t T c n  and Myrtle Campbell spent Sunday a t Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carpenter en- ^  of ^  price jn East Ta.
tertained company from AuGres oun -1  
, was'

Sunday was an ideal day and q u ite ! Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mills and ehild-
a crowd gathered a t the resort a t ren and Miss Stella Bamum of Bay

Ask your grocer for brooms 
made in Tawas City and 
get good value

The best for the least money, my motto

W. STEPHENS

Old
office.

newspapers tor 
6c per bundle.

sale a t this

Don't Miss This Show
East Tawas O pera House

Wednesday Night, May 18th

Musical Comedy given by the 
American Legion

“Sittin’ Pretty”
Specialties Between Acts 
W est Branch O rchestra

Dance After the Show
Reserved Seats a t Kelly’s

Estate
List your farms and town property 
with us. If you are in the market 
let us know your wants. We 
have several out of town connec
tions and will get you results.

Prescott & Curry
Tawas City, Mich.

C. T. PRESCOTT C. W. CURRY

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I wish to announce that I have 
the direct agency for Ford Cars and 
Fordson Tractors and carry in stock 
all models and a full line of parts. 
Having the most complete garage 
in the county I am in a position to 
give you the best kind of service at 
all times and solicit your business.

ORVILLE LESLIE

Leslie and Mrs. H. Leslie left Monday 
morning for Bad Axe to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. H. Leslie’s sister.

The Tawas Herald. $2.00 per year

ness trip  to Tawas Friday.
Elon Thompson’s children suffered 

an attack of mumps last week.
Mrs. A. Popp and daughter, Ella,

were callers a t Taft Tuesday. “ ...........  City spent Sunday a t  the home of E l i !
Mrs John WesteWelt and son Cecil, here attended the show j Bamum.

were a t Hale on business Monday. J w hittem orc th :s wcek an(1 report a Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leslie, Mrs. R. 
Clara Brindley of Logan was the

!Kuest of MarKaret. Sibley one day last of sh em an  gpen t'

T L s  Pearl Bronson visited a t the the week end w th  her cousin, Emma 
;Burtless ranch .a few days the first of ™ ^  Dav,g )eft on Wednes.

Mrs*Hamilton Hutchinson visited a t ^  for her sister
1 the parental home a few days the first w Katterman and

family spent Sunday a t the home of (
her brother, Geo. McCardle.

Alton and Hazen Durant spent the ' 
week end with their grandm other?;
Mrs. Ada Hall of East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Herriman and 
family and Miss Grace W atts called 
on H. Herriman and family Sunday.

Don’t  forget the services! a t  the
D. / p e a r s ^ r h a d  the misfortune to Baptist church Sunday a«ernoon at

3:00. Rev. Grimes will speak and sing.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Spooner and Mr. 

and Mrs. Thos. Frockins of Reno were 
callcis a t the home of Chas. Brown
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mclvor and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown motored to 
Tawas Sunday to attend church and

Reduced Prices on Lightning Rods 
for Spring Delivery

I have a large stock of Lightning rods and to reduce 
same I will offer greatly reduced prices for quick sale. If 
you plan on rodding your house or barn now is the time.

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Siloam Insurance of All Kinds Michigan

of the weeki 
' J . W estervelt and son, Cecil, and 
J. F. Sibley and family motored to 
Sand Lake Sunday.

The Pomona Grange will meet with 
Wilber Grange May 25, Come and 
bring your baskets.

Mr. Blanchard of Providence, R. I., 
was an over Sunday visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burtless.

NEW PRICES
get his arm broken while cranking a 
car Monday evening.

William Latter reports 12 acres of 
oats sowed before the snow storm, up, 
rolled and looking fine.

A gentleman representing the Swift 
Creamery Co. of Alma, Mich., was in 
T aft on business Tuesday of this week.

Miss M argaret Sibley closed a  sue- spend the day. 
cessful term  of school in Logan, Dist.
No. 1, Ogemaw county, on 
May 6 .

Miss Georgia Self and Miss Marion 1 a t t,iie home 
Latter were absent from school last Fraser. ,
week. They spent the week a t Mar- John Katterm an and ch.ldren ac- 

,• > homp companied by Mrs. John McArdle and
Mr. and 'M rs. Symes and Mr. a n d  Andrew Lorenz motored to Bay City 

Mrs. Phelps of Wilber were guests a t Sunday to v.s.t M r.K atterm an sv n fe  
the home of Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Lat-!who is a patient m the Sam ar.tan 
te r Tuesdav* ' hospital.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Westervelt left j At the play given by the m e  ̂
Supt. and Mrs. Ousterhout of Tawas

Oakland Roadster 
Oakland Coupe 
Oakland Sedan

(All Prices F. O. B. Pontiac, Michigan)

Old Price

$1395
New Price

$1145
1395 1145
2065 1815
2065 1815

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. P r ngle, Mr. and 
Friday 1 Mrs- M* A- Sommerfield and Mr. and ; 

Mrs. John Burt were Sunday1 callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 1

'Wednesday for Sturgeon Point, where 
(they will visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Crego.

Mrs. Percy Crego and daughter, 
Josie, and Mrs. H arry  Webster visited 

j their mother, Mrs. Stockdale, in Lo- 
! gan Sunday.

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. J . P. Harsch and 
grandchildren, Marion and Leonard, | 
attended the school picnic in the Stan- ft 
lake district* Friday.  ̂^

Mr. Good of Wisconsin came one day ! 
last week for an extended visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Ferns, whom he has 
not seen fo r 40 years.

Mrs. J . F. Sibley, son, Jesse, and 
daughter, M argaret, accompanied by 
Mrs. H arry  Sherman, motored to Ta
was Monday to have dental work done.

Henry Thompson moved his family 
to Bay City Tuesday, where he has 
employment for the summer. Willie 
remained a t Mr. Dobson’s to finish 
the term  of school.

D. F. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Dougald, Mrs. Eva Stanlake and Miss

At its new low price the Six Cylinder 
Oakland offers a combination of high 
efficiency and low cost not equaled 
by by any other motor car. Arrange 
for your demonstration.City talked on the Memorial building 

and Misses Bradley and Worden talk
ed on the consolidation of schools. The

CITY OAKLAND COMPANY
4 MILES MAIN, M anager

Phone 42 F-5

remaining will be given to the Memor
ial building fund.

WHITTEMORE

Aage Anderson motored to Bay City 
| Monday.

Mrs. H. Hall was in Tawas on busi-
iness la st Saturday.
! H. M. Belknap was in Detroit on
business last week.

Joe Maxwell of Bay City was a vis
itor in town this week.

Mrs. H. Leslie and daughter, Bessie, 
are visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jacques spent a 
few days in Saginaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Simon Goupil of East 
Tawas were callers in town Sunday. 

W. H. Price of East Tawas spent
Vera McOoug^d m rto^d  up f.°m Bay ^ n d  a t the home of John McLean. 
C.ty Thursday. Mrs. Stanlake and M m  j  h Danin and Robert Curt s 
Vera remained over for the sale. 1 ^ ^  tQ Bay c ity  Thursday night.

H arry Webster was pleasantly sur-1 Mr an(? Mrs Harvey Ostfiander 
prised Friday evening when 30 of his j haye moved into the j ames Cataline 
friends gathered to help him celebrate i res;dence>
his birthday. A sociable evening was j  M r  a n d  M r s  H  Hill "and family 
enjoyed by some, while others spent jleft Tuesday for t hejr  new home in 
the time in progressive pedro. Peter !East Tawas 
Sawyer carried away the prize. H arry  p r
was the recipient of a number of nice 
presents. Ice cream and cake were 
served. The guests departed at a late 
hour, after wishing him many happy 
returns of the day.

C h u r c h  b e l l s .
T h e  Angelus bell, a lw ays rung th rice  

a day. lak es  i ts  name from the  firttt 
words of the prayer. In Tuscany a 
bell Is rung an  hour before II.e eve
ning Angelus. o r  Ave hell, and is In
tended to rem ind its hea te rs  to say 
the creed. T h e  De Profundi bell 
sounds  cue hour a f te r  the Ave. In 
Italy  on F riday  afternoon at 3 o'clock 
th ir ty -th ree  s trokes  a re  sounded in 
many churches  and convents in mem
ory of C hris t’s  death stt the age of 
T h e  custom probably is followed else 
where.

s
%

PRESCOTT Ford Agency
' . .v  . .

MICHIGAN

Dystant of Bay Chty held 
“Mothers’ Day” services a t the M. E. 
church last Sunday.

C. W. McPhail of Ludington and 
C. H. Macomber of Midland were vis
itors in town Monday. We Are Now Ready to Give You a Demonstration

in This New Light-Six

R e m a rk a b le  Diary.
Pep y s’ d ia ry  Is a unique w ork by 

Sam uel Pepys  (1032.1703), g !vn r :  a 
curious and faithful account of the 
tim es In E ngland  from  1359 to 10(50. 
I t  Includes alm ost every phase of pub
lic and  social life, from the gayetles  of 
the  court to the pettiest deta il  9f 
week-day existence. The book t* writ
ten in shorthand, and was not discov
ered  until a century  a f te r  the a u th o r ’s 
dea th .  I t  was deciphered an d  pub
lished  (a lthough In a mutilated form) 
by Lord B raybfooke  in 1825.

Som e U se fo r  It.
In  t rav e lin g  through the sw am ps ?,t 

L iberia  th e  na tives  rub their b a re  feet 
w ith  garlic and the smell is such as 
to send scurry ing  Into the g lades tiie 
m ost venomous reptiles.—Ohio s ta te  
Journal. ' • • ’ ‘ r  ..

PLANTS
Good strong plants suitable 
for bedding and Memorial 
day

Geraniums, strong, 4 in stock
leading colors, e a ch  25c

Coleus :__15c each, 2 for 25c
Salvia_______15c each, 2 for 25c
Vincas, small, 15c each, 2 for 25c
Vincas, la rg e ..................40c each
Petunias, double--------- 10c each
Begonias  __     .--30c each
Boston Ferns........ 50e-$1.75 each
Verona F e rn s___ 75c-$2.00 each
Pansy P lants...........-50c per doz.
Tomato, Cabbage, Pepper, Cauli
flower, Aster, Snapdragon, Cox
comb, Zinnas, .Ageralum, Ver
benas, Alyssum Plants, 10c doz.

C. H. CONKLIN
East Taw as

Perfect and efficient combustion is a t
tained in the New Light-Six by the 
ingenious arrangem ent of the intake 
manifold and Internal Hot-Spot—an ex
clusive Studebaker invention—conceived 
by Studebaker engineers.

By this new and exclusive construction 
all gasoline is completely vaporized and 
used. The mechanical results obtained 
are a greater volume of vaporized gaso
line in each cylinder a t the time of the 
explosion and a uniform and complete 
combustion—these mean economy and 
great power. The practical results ob

tained from the New Light-Six motor 
are a noticeable increase of power, added 
economy, absence of carbon deposits and 
freedom from trouble due to seepage of 
raw gasoline into lubricating oil in the 
crank case.

You can have the advantage of this 
motor's wonderful gasoline economy and 
thejsatisfaction of its smoothness of oper
ation only by owning a Studebaker 
Light-Six.

We are ready to give you 
stration and make delivery

a demon-

Specia l-S ix  T o u rin g  C a r ....................$1750 S pecial-S ix  C o u p e .................................$2650
Specia l-S ix  2 -P asa . R o a d s te r ..........$1750 Special-S ix  S e d a n .............................. i$-750
S pecial-S ix  4-Paaa. R o a d s te r ..........$1750 B itf-Six T o u r in g  C a r ...........................$2160

F .  O . B. D e tro it

L ig h t-S ix  T o n rin g  C a r .....................$1486
L ig h t-S ix  L a n d a u -R o a d s te r ...........$1650
L ig h t-S ix  S e d a n . . : .............................$2150

F . O . B. S o u th  B end

All S tudebaker Cars A re Equipped W ith Cord Tires

M. Haglund & Sons
East Taw as Michigan


